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POLITICS AND THOUGHT
By KLAUS MEHNERT
Pl,ATO wrote that "philosophers should bekings and the kings and princes of thisworld should have the power and spirit
of philosophy." But everyone of Plato's
frequent attempts as a politician to guide the
lives of the people of Syracuse ended in a
fiasco. Once he barely managed to save his
own life. The great Pythagoras, one of the
most profound thinkers of the ancient world,
lost his life, according to one tlCCount, when he
and his disciples interfered in the politics of
the city of Crotona.
Machiavelli, who wa.'! bent upon Haly's
unificat.ion 3:30 yell.rs before it actually C!tme
about, never rose ahove the rank of a secondary
official of FlorencE' llnd was finally put into
prison and banished. The intellectuals of the
French It~volution thought of themselves as
statesmen, until they were swallowed up in
the shadow of a. real statesman, Napolcon.
Trotsky, t.oo, believed himself to be a thinker
as well as a politician; but in his confiict with
Stalin it became apparent that he was pre-
ponderantly an intellectual. In Versailles,
WiL'Ion, tho profc"nor, W~a dcfo~tod by Clomon-
ceau, the politician. Roosevelt laid claim to
hMTing com bined politics ami theory by sur-
rounding himself with a brain trust of professors
and intellectuals. .Bill, one needed only to
look a little more closely to realize that Roose-
velt merely used his brain trust to suit his
political requiremcnts. He frequently replaced
its members, and some of the leading former
brain trusters finally became his most bitter
ideological opponents.
This victory of politics over thought and
philosophy, to be observed time and again in
history, has gmdually led to a growing skepti-
cism toward them, so that many people now
regard philosophy as a useless luxury in an
ivory tower, too difficult for normal brains to
understand.
Others, in turn, feel that philosophy is ac-
tually harmful. For thousands of yea.rs, they
say, thinkers have been proclaiming truths and
millions of lives have been sacrificed in the
name of truths which often contradicted each
other merely in t,heir formulation or application.
And they add: are not the roots of the present
war and all its terrible suffering to be found
also in the competition of truths each of which
has been proclaimed as the truth? Does not
every truth produce a new intolerance to replace
the old one.? Would it not be better to cease
searching for truths if whole countries are
being laid waste for the sake of truths that
have been discovered? There is no end in
sight yet. Hardly had the Allies begun to
announce victory over Germany as being en-
sured when they discerned the specter of a
new war between the democratic and Bolshevist
ideologies looming on the horizon.
No wonder that under such circumstances
philosophy, once the queen among the sciences,
who assigned thc places and tasks to all other
sciences, has decli.ned very much in prestige
and has retained but few devotees. The ma-
jority of intellectuals has turned to the natural
sciences. Others have pinned their hope on
faith. Othersl\.gain expeet to be led by instinct.
But the natural sciences have not proved to
be the safe rock they appeared to be a few
decades ago. New discoveries and results have
put the theories of yesterday in doubt 01" have
disproved them. The philosophy of a Socrntcs
will still occupy the minds of mankind when
the results even of modern physics and chemistry
have long become obsolete.
!<'Q,ith ia no morc co,po,blc of Bupplo,nting
philosophy than naturl\.l science. Those who
have once eaten from the tree of knowledge
and have raised themselves on the wings of
thought to ponder on the world and themselves
will hardly be able to find the answers to the
questions imposed by liIe in faith only; and, if
they persist in trying, they are often driven
into an exhausting con(iict between want,ing to
believe and not being able to believe.
'fhe times in which man could rely solely on
his instinct:'! have also gone-since the ice age.
In contrast to the mighty mammoth, man was
able at that time to survive the great nat,ural
disaster of our planet with the aid of his mind;
gradually he developed his capacit,y to t,hink to
such an extent that he made himself the
master over all other creatures.
WE do not agree with those who regardphilosophy ItS useless or harmful or
obsolete: we are convinced of its im-
portance as a guide through liIe, and we foresee
a great role to be played by its adherents and,
beyond them, all intellectuals, particularly
with regard to the immediate future.
When we speak of philosophy here we do
not mean that esoteric menta.l activity which
deals with questions such as those of epistemol-
ogy, which are of no significance t.o the lives
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of people and have contributed toward bringing
philosophy into ill repute. What we mean is
that philosophy whicb represents true "love of
wiKdom," namely, wisdom of life, and docs not
forget man even in tbe highest soaring of its
thoughts.
Philosophy strives for truth, that is to say,
it endeavors to penetrate the essence of reality
JLlId to find beyond tbe constant cbange of ita
phcnomena t.hat which i eternally valid. All
t.rlll· philosophy i ba.cocd on the conviction that
th('n' ii'l i'luch a trut.h and desires to find it.
III the COllrRe of tho centuries the philosophcrs
Imvc found many truths, and a.s long as human-
It,y dOCH not lose one of its finest faculties, its
l:uriosity, they will lilld nll~ny more. The fact
t.hltt Rome of t.he:::o t·ru ths hlt\"e turned out to
he' ulltruths hus hurmed thc prestige of philos-
ophy leI'S than that, they were often profaned
for unphilnsophical purr ses and warped into
political ideologies.
An example: H g I taught that "Universal
History is the exhibit,ion of pirit in the process
of working Ollt. the knowledg of that which it
ii'l potentially." This iR a truth diseovereu by
ILIl ()utst.anding thinker in his striving to explain
lilt' hilltOl'Y of lllankind. But it was not lon~
Iwforc the philoRophienl truth was turneu into
(I politic,.ll ideology. "l~rl M1\rx replaecu the
word ", 'pirit" with "~I tter:' and with that ho
Iflid I h" f"nnflfll ;"n "t"n" of Rol"h."-j,,m: til,,·
He~ Han H,ighti. tJ. on the other hand, con-
t.riblltRd toward the riRe of Fascism, and tho
Illlt.af!onisru betwcen the two idf'oloJ;!iel'l wn.l'l
Wit' of I.hll ~terflingKtonc8 on the way to tho
;(('eoIHI World \Vn.r.
I [' is not ellough [or the philo:>opber to searchfor truth. Hand in hand with hi stri,-ing
towlLrd l:wrnnl tnllh must go thc stri"ing
toward r 'ognizin~ the re.ality of the mompnt
and it.. procc's of con t.ant ·hange. A beautiful
ramble of t,he l:ltuuy of renlit,\' is provided by
'I'lte !lrw/'//wker, u. l:ltory by the German author
111'nul~lln Hesse printeJ in this issue. By
t'xl'rl,ing all his powers of observation and
Kpiritulli awarencs,', Knecht, the prehistoric
hpro of tile tale. succeeds in penetrating ,0
dpl ply into the sl'h 1'(' of meteorology that hc
hi,llsP\[ il" penetmtpd b:-' it, a fusing of obje t
and flll bject tak ing 1'10('('. "Iweht cannot make
t.hl' weat,her, although hill tribe expects him to
du fH). But by his intillltLt,e contact ho is able
to put, himself in tho place of t,he clouus and
windH, t,o feel their COUl' e in auvance, llnd to
Hdvise his tribe how to bchtLve. Tbe meteoro-
ItlJZi('ltl i'lt./ltinn of Zikawpi docs not make ty-
phoon" cit.her. Hut t he predictions it makes
Ilhout the cour. c of typhoon. ha\"e brought
1II1lny a ship 8l1fcly into port whieh would
ot,hcrwi"t' ha.ve 1!t'('1l lost.
M,tny rcproaelll'l'l mil'leu uf.(ui.nst the intel-
lectuals and philosophers would colla pile if t.he
la,ttrr were to t,1l I'll more intensi vely t,hall
hitherto t-oward huma.n met~orology, in order
to observe its cloud formation and air urren!;!!,
to form a diagnosis of the cultural, political,
social weather of today and a prognosill of that
of tomorrow.
While man is not able to make t,ho weather,
ho can, to a. certain extent, change l:\
climate. For example, the defore t,atioll in
ancient Greece and the shortsighted agricultllral
methods in nineteentb-century America have
led to profound climatic changes.
Men are able to a far great~r extent to cau e
changes in the spiritual atmosphere, the llpi.rituaJ
climate. And just as in the case of meteorol-
ogy, some changes may lead to t,he forlllinf.( of
deserts, othcrs to new life IIml prosperit,y.
Taking all material factors i.nto llc:eount, no ono
can doubt the influence which, for in>lt.ancc, the
thoughts of a Rousseau had upon the 'bange
in the French political climate.
Clouds and winds do not ha\"c thought, of
their own commensurable to ours. They nrc
not concerned with what the mct.eorologist
tbinks about them. But men ha \'(. thoughts
and are infJuenceu by \Vha.t philoHophNs tllillk
about them or give them to think. WI: might
be able to stop the Gulf Stream hy huilding l~
darn from Cuba to Florida anu thus to wreak
a profound chan c in the climate of the north-
eastern Atlantic. But we cannot influ nre that
"lirnn.te by moro thought. \.\0"<> enn, how vor
influence people by mere thought. Thuught'
are able to creato facts on the human level.
All participation of int.ellec:tllfds in t.Iw dpvp!-
oping of ideas is work at the loom of tillle;
Il.nd nft.en mpn whn fAilpd SIS pnlit.i"innl< d""ply
influenced politics u.s philosopher.
A primary C,:i 'lltial fur the wurk of it philos-opher is fr edom of thought. It is true
that only in theory is t,here u h II thing
a' uL\A.:rly free t !linking. E\'cryonr, r"f'H the
spiritually most untrammeled, has his prej-
udices, !tiB limit:cl impused UpUII IIiIU by llis
intelligence, nature, educa.tion, and possihilities
of information, and to a certain degree a.llows
the w1sh to be the father to the thought. It
requires incessant courage and ctTort, to rcndrr
thought eyer clcurcr and sharper lind to prt;ycnt
ourselves from abusing our thoughts to snncti n
conscious or uncontiCious wialle.. E,' 'ry in-
tellectual should keep Nietz ehe's word. in
ll"yond Good a,~d Evil in mind us a wlll"lling:
l'hiJosophers nil pOBO B8 though thoir rOil I opinioll
hod I>oon discovered through tho self.(",ulviIlK uf LL
culd. pure, divin Iy indifferent dir.llccl ic ... wl,('re08
in fnct n prejudiciol proposition. idea, or 'H'KI-!(·iltioll.
which is generally thoir henrL' Jelliro nh tr"ded Illlfl
r fined, i" defended by them with nrgulllt'lll sou hl
out niler tho ev nto
But whilc thc oemand for the IItlllost free-
dom of thought ill generally acknowlcdged and
can be supported without qualification, it i a
very moot point whether complete frt·(·dum of
speech iR deRirablc. The in t.P lI('r I11I.1 individual
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The disaster through which humanity is now
first World War and the ensuing years. We
regard it as a phenomenon no longer in con-
formity with our age, although we reckon on
its receiving another unfortunate impetus as a
reaction to the present war (as is making itself
felt today in the France of De Guulle).
As we regard the point of view of the nation
as too narrow, that of the whole world as too
wide, this magazine has made Europe the
center of its thought and diseu!l8ed the various
aspects of Europe and its problems in a series
of articles. Nor do we intend to shift our
ground because the realization of the European
idea has once again disappcnrrd beyond the
horizon. Indeed, more than ('vcr do we regard
the creation of a harmoniously united Europe,
independent of the exponents of global plans,
as the only means of saving the continent from
utter self-laceration. And we do not hesitate
to consider the lacking preparation for the
European idea as one of the rensons for the
failure of the most recent at,tempt 8.t realizing
it. Neither the German people who, in a
natural reaction to Versailles, went into the
second World War with slogans mainly of a
nationalistic nature, nor the other European
nations, some of whom still labored under
ideologies belonging to the nineteenth century,
were able under the pressure of war to further
the European idea to 8uch an extent 8S would
have been necessary for its realization. All the
more urgent is it today to work in this
direction and, in a time which as the
result of the sufferings of the war is inclined to
emphasize antagonisms and all that separates,
to stress that whioh unites.
Beside this delimitation in space, the work
of the political thinker also requires a de-
limit.ation in time. What att.itude is to be
assumed toward the problem of t.ime, in other
words, toward evolution~ Here again, everyone
must find his own answer. Most vociferous at
present are thosc-they arc the same olles
who are championing global idcologies-who
identify evolution with progresH and tend to
regard the condition they happen to have
reached as a culminating point of progrcsB
which all others should aim at. Any philoso-
pher so inclined may enter int,o t.he question
of progress, although the Greeks hu'c proved
that philosophy is able to get along quite well
without this conception. We prefer to count
the bclief or non belief in progress umong the
disputed "truths" which are only too often
abused as political weapons. The weather man
in our parable did not regard it as his task to
determine whether summer or winter, flood or
drought, were better in an absolute sense, bill,
to learn to understa.nd developments in their
constant change so as to hclp his tribe to live
in harmony with them.
generally demands unlimited freedom of speech;
yet every community, even when it officially
champions it, permits it de facto only within
certain limittl. For while the thought is a
personal affair as long as it remains a ~hought,
the spoken word is a social affair. As such it
is, like e\'ery other social a,ffair. subject to con-
siderations of practicability. The limit.s of that
which can 1>0 SILid should be wider the more
the thought to be expressed approaches pure
philosophy. Itestrictions are greatest in times
of war, their tightness corresponding to the
increasing totality of the war. Everyone who
ha chOS4:ln the spoken or written word as a
profession knows that-particularly in times of
crisis-words aro dynamite. And anyone who
ha.ndles dynamite runs a certain risk. Even
in the United States, which considers it.self a.
champion of freedom of speech, Darwin's
writings were burned in public in our own
day, and people were condemned by courts of
law for teaching man's evolution from the ape
or for publicly opposing the wa.r against Ger-
mnny,
History teaches us that it is less the quantity
of publicity than the people's willingness to
accept which decides the effectiveness of a
thought.
WHAT yardstick does the thinker apply toIlis mental work? For the pure philoso-
pher there can be no qucstion: the object
of his thinking is the universe. The political
thinker, however, must make a decision as
there is no generally valid answer in his case.
We can only attempt to outline the circles
within which the answers will move. These
circles may be very narrow or very wide.
They may include a small or a large community
determincd by geography, economy, or culture,
or they may include all mankind. There are
Bomo who believe that developments lead auto-
matically (rom the narrow to the wider circle.
But it is not as simple as aU this. In history
the circles intermingle. Long before, for in-
Btance, the Occident began to think in terms
of nations, it thought-in the days of Rome
and the Middle Ages-in large, supemational
units.
It is up to the individual political thinker to
decide what circle he is to take as II. yardstick
for his thought. Our readers are acquainted
'with our own opi.nion. In spite of the fact
that global plans have been championed vigor-
ously and, in the last few years, vociferously,
we do not belie\'e that the time has come for
their carrying out. Hence, a.lt.hough we have
discussed these plnns as far as they concern
their two chief cxponents thc USA and thc
USSR, in this lIlagazine, we have rejected them.
On the other hand, we have aL'lo refused to
id uti!y ourselves with the nationalism which
came into being iu the eighteenth and nine-
teenth century and reached its climax in the
• • •
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pllssing i. comparable to that represented by
tbe coming of the icc age, As a result of the
advanGl' in t,c'ebnology, such v t changes in
the environmcnt of lTIan hl1\'e crowded in upon
him within It p riod of u few gl:nerut,ions that
they can well bc ('orn pllr tI to the eha ngcs
following 1Ipon t.Ilf' advance of the ice ugc
glaciers. JL i. onl.\" th unprejudiced cmploy.
u1l'nt Ilnd courageous development of his think·
ing cnpl1eit,y, the determined cutting loosc fronl
hnmJ!('fing albeit. time·honored dogma" and
wi.o;hful thinl,ing, which can save mankintl now
a,; theil,
~en'l'/ll yCllr, ago. when the glubal nuturl' of
thl' prcs 'IIt war bl'gnn to IJecolllc appurent" l~n
AlIll'rie 1II newspaper Jlublished a carta n sbow·
ing a pHiI' of apes in a tr('c looking down over
a war·devH.i:!tl1ted eart,h and asking llch other
doubtfully: "Shall we Ktart all over ugain'!"
(If cuurs{' life would go on evell if man wcre
to succumb t.o the forces he himself has un·
lel\.~I1('d. Bu thi neetl not happen, and to
prevent it philosophers and inteLleetuctb must
by the power of their thoughts bring order inl
existing ehaOi:l and, by re 'ogni'"ing t.hl' ren-lity
of today and tomorrow, create the oH"ential
conditions for 'aving at Ica"t a Pl\I't of inh rit d
human "alue,. Th(' call of thi. t.ask is till
drown d out bv the noise of baUles. but it i,
so urgcn that' il SUl11lllonl'l all spi.rit uall.y in·
c1ined people in e\'ery nlltiun. We haH' cnded
lip by seeing each other 110 longer a' l~ctunl
hum 1II beings hut. Illy as the expollen (If
differing idcologif's nnd hl1\'e in thi·' respect,
too. suerificeu reality to ide"lo,lZY. TIll' conflict
between the n1.l'iou~ trut hs and ill ol\lgi s hl\,!
cnntribut.ed toward the fflrming of the present
d i. a tel'. It i,' by way (Jf thl' OlllmOll struggh'
for the CUIll prehension of t.IIC renli1 Y 1'(l1l111111l1
to all t.Illtt the pat.h Ollt of till' eatasl,rophc'
leads, The fact that mallkind hll" gom' berserk
IlIlist not destroy 0111' cOIlf-idem'" in lh' powl'r
of thollght: it should strellgthc'll nul' will to
make usc of it to ovc.'n·omc till: I'I'l'sellt chaos,
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B.y HE\·. Fie EH~E:-;T GHEIQI, ;..... J.
7'hc Director fM IIl€tCorU/oyy 'lIld ,< i..mw/OIlY at the Obs.:",(/(ory of Zi./\".
Wci in Shallg/wi pr ,<fills the "<fUll vf I/wrr OW" tunlly yeurs of resoorch on a
/-'ltle·knoll"l topic.
1Ft he old Ch in 'I'll' legend is true and if therei!:l It dragon whu sleeps under tho ea.rth'el'll,:;t. thl'u hi. sleep mllst b very restle's.
His c10lk and blankets of crystalline or
sc,dimellt.ary rock,; are vibrating all day long,
e\'en \ hen no ll1ajor seismic upheaval is under
wuy. ::5eisnwlogistH call t.h("e continuous bllt
!olll1all tremors tho "rnicroscisms" of the earth
(from Greek mi:-·ro. ~ smull, S iSl1los=earth·
qUllke).
A i:!ensitiyc sci Olograph will register these
small di 'placement of the earth's particle.' all
dny long, Their Inotion ll\'Crugcs u few mi,
cron>:. lhat is, II few thou'undths of a millimeter,
but thl'ir pI' .'ence on the ismo~aph's record,
in~ puper is un oujc-'t of :'lcientific interest.
Thes "trcrnors" can uc divitled into four
dussel'.
The jir8t class consists of the small "ibrution::l
c'uu,:;ed on th' 8 a~hor' by the I reaking of thl'
oceun wa\'('.. Thes' mieru 'cisJll8 are not very
apparent mOl'll of the time. l.t is only whe;1
the big surf rolls in that the tiny suw-teeth
Gl'('OIlW visiull' on the re('ords. Thcy have II
p('riod of one or two second,;, but l,he umplitutlc
i" oftC'l1 nq.:lig-iblc~. (FIG. I)
I'he s, fonr{ c!as-' l)f lIlier scism" is cllllsed by
t he' cold. The cont.radions of the earth 's cru~t
under the influence of freezing arc clear! hown
uj' the seisl11ogralJh. To th l!:l -day it is a ;llY tcry
how wave of so long' a period-one to two
minutC':'l 'an bc registered by the in trument,
which has a very n'duecd ::lcnsitivity for tLes'
10ng·(X'riod 0 ·cillation.'_ Thnt woultl mean a
really 'reat displaceLl1ent of lhe ,[!round tlurin~
the free7.ing period of the upper l-lul'crficial
crust. During 'unn}' winter days one can
l'a.'lily di tilJguish on the s ilHnogra( h the hour
dllring which there WIIS freezing lind tho hours
during which there wa,; 'unl-lhine und II wnrnwr
temperature. (FIG. 2)
The third cia 8 is thc one allotted to the
viuration of buildings, lrf' ", ('te., ('IIiIS d hy
the illlP!LCt of big winds. These oscillat iuns urc
very irregular and. a.'! a llIatter of fael, mo·t
of the tilllP merely n proof that Ihat particular
sci"rnogrtlph il1l'ltallut ion is nut quite what it
,hould be. lu the eu. e of instrulllent.s well
placed llnd isolated from the. uJll'rfieinl layel1!
of the crust, t heso "wind mudl.. · mieruscisms
an almost entir Iy absent.
Tl,e !olJ.th cla ; of minut,' earth treD1O;-S ill
t III most intNc ting one, 1I1ld ils lInal'y::liR bas
proved a .ouree of \'rry useful l:onclll, ion.
For mony yenrs this typ'~ of mi roseism La
been discu sed in intel'llational sci D.lologieal
litNaturc'. A ort of intellectual battle over
thi::l sllbjrct i. stilJ partially going on, but for
us at Zi·Ka.Wl'i Obs r\'..I.tol'v it se mFo a sottled
qll ·tion, 'tlte corroboration of he XI lana·
t.ion we have given has, ior some twenly years
a.lrcad~', been quito constant nd rel.iuhlc.
